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Ve may say that Ecology is the science of the Body of God,
rgy the science of the Body of Christ, the arts the science of
ody of the Spirit; One Body through which we, the earth
runity, learn our sacred connectedness. The church is that
I space that invites all earth's creatures to taste the sweetness
: Age of the Incarnation.

n any event, that is how we hear it. Listen for yourself with our
ng and prayers for you and your family, your whole family.

Richard Q. Elvee
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pour prercdder La Peri

Carols

{ow a Rose E'er Blooming
¡lci Jubilo
: By My Sheep

tus Est

s est nobis,
atus est nobis,
>erium super humerum ejus
Lur nomen ejus
rsilii angelus.

DSSIONAL

d Created Great Whales (1970)

Paul Dukas
(1865 - r935)

Leroy Anderson
(1908 - le75)

Gregorian Chant
arr. by Ralph R. Prime (1988)
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A Child is born unto us,
A Son is given unto us,
Upon His shoulder pow'r forever will rest
And His name shall be called
Angel of great counsel, angel of great

wisdom.

Alan Hovhaness

Juan Crisostomo de Arriaga
(1806- r826)

For the Beauty of the Earth

Choirs sing
l. Adoro te devote, latens Deitas

Quae sub his figuris vere latitas:
Tibi se cor meum totum subjicit
Quia te contemplans totum deficit.

Congregotion joins choirs lo sing
3. For the beauty of the earth,

Of the day and night;
Hill and vale and tree and flower,
Suns and stars of light.
For the joy of ear and eye,
For the mind's delight.
l,ord of all, to thee we raise
Grateful hymns of praise.

4.

Make a Joyful Noise (1973)

Make a joyful noise,
A joyful noise unto Jehovah,
All the earth.
Break forth and sing for joy,
Yea, sing praises.
Sing praises, praises unlo .lehovah
With the harp, and the voice of rnelody.
With trumpets and the sound of the cornet
Make a joyful noise,
A joyful noise unto Jehovah,
All the earth.
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord;
Make a joyful noise before the King, Jehovah!

Jesu
Me immundum
Cujus una stilla
Totum mundum quit

For the beauty of the
Sing, o sing today,
Of the star and of the
Sing, o sing always.
Angel, human and divine,
All around us lies
Lord of all, to thee we
Grateful hymns of praise

devote)

Don Whitman
a

Psalm 98:4-6
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fe the Lord Georg Philipp Telemann
(t68r-r767)

the Lord! O praise the Lord!
ny heart I praise Him.
hall live will I adore the Lord with all my heart.

His name! Praise ye the Lord!
lhe Lord and glorify His name!
t will always reign and be the King of kings.

adopted trom Psolm 146

tm Míssa Gaía/Earth Mass (1982) Paul Halley and Paul Winter

elson

rom the openThe Masque of Angels (1964) Dominick Argento

O Magnum Mysterium

O magnum mysterium
et admirabile sacramentum,

ut animalia viderent Dominum natum,
jacentem in proesepio.

O beata virgo, cujus viscera meruerunt
portare Dominum Jesum Christum.

Alleluja, Alleluja, Alleluja

Guardian Owl from Natìvìty Madrìgals

Company coming by night,
who are you? Whoo?

I live here. I have the right
to know what's new.

Have you come in fear, in flight?
Is the hang of your life askew?

Then welcome, come so far,
so much ado.

I guard the stable a star
is pointing to.

Enter, the door's ajar,
to fit the fullest of you.

Go in, I'll check you off.
You're overdue.

Don't push or pinch or shove
for a better view.

Just say your name with love
when I ask, Who are you? Whoo?

O great mystery
and wonderful sacrament,

that the animals might see

the birth of the Lord,
sleeping in a manger.

O blessed virgin, whose holy
womb was deemed worthy
to bear our Lord Jesus Christ

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

(1984)

Tomas Luis de Victoria
(1549 - 16ll)

Daniel Pinkham

excelsis Deo,
r pax hominibus
e voluntatis.

s te, benedicimus te,

lmus te, glorificamus te.

ro. Amen.

Glory to God in the highest,

And on earth, peace to men

of good will.

We praise thee, we bless thee

we adore thee, we glorify thee.

Glory to God. Amen.



Carol (1975)

ding over the bumpy road,
ry, all with her heavy load;
seph, leading you on your way
find a stable, somewhere to rest and stay

'atching over the Jesus child,
rby, all with his mother mild;
rngels singing their song on high:
nowell, nowell," their carolling fills the sky

:sting all in a manger stall,
rxen worship the Lord of all.
lies asleep on his bed of hay
ry sings so sweetly "Lulla, lulla, lullalay."

'aking all at the break of day,
v light shining with brightest ray.
weary journey you soon must start,
¡ill travel gladly; God will make brave your heart.

<ip for joy as you go your way;
Iesus is born today.
bells ring out with their message clear:

td sing that Christ our Saviour divine is here.

John Rutter
'['l¡e ]'riendl.l' llr¡i i.,

('ongfe¡lul itttt,\1!/',ii i.,,i r :r.'/rti

l. Jestrs, r)ul l;ri,rirL, i.r rl :r¡trl girotl, 4

Was lnrlnlrl¡' lr rr ,r ]¡r i;rlrlc tttr:le ,

And the lricr¡,ilv lr' ;i',ri,rtorrlrl llinr .stot¡d;

Jesus, otri lrriitìt¡.r, i,itrtl ;trtrl gottd.

2. "1," s¿itl lhc tlottkey, shaggy ancl brown,

"I carrierl liis rnother up hill ancl clowrt,

I carricd her safely to Bettllehenl trtrvu."
,'1,,'said the clonkey, shaggy ancl browrr.

3. .'1," saitl thc corv, all w'hitr: and letl,
"l gave hinr nry nìiln_qcl for a bcd,

I gave hinr rny hay to pilìow his heacl."

"1," said the cow, all rvl¡ite and red.

h)uglish Carol

"1" saicì lhe sltcc¡r rvith curly holn,
"l gavr lrirtr rly woc¡l for his blankct warnr,

Iìc wr¡rc nr), coat ol't Clhristrnas tttollt."
"1," sairl tlre shecp with curly horn.

5. "1," sairl tlrc elove f'rom tlte rafters high,

"I cooctl hinr Lo sleep that he slroulcl rtot cri',
Wc cooe<l hirn to sleep, rny nratc an(l I."
"1," said tlic clove lrorn the rafters high.

6. 'l'hus cvery beast by some good spell,

In the stable clark was glad to tell
Of the gift he gave Enrmanuel,
'l'lrc gift he gave Emmanuel.

I
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ar Is It to Bethlehem

is it to Bethlehem?
very far.
find the stable room

by a star?

see the little child,
e within?
- the wooden latch
r we go in?

stroke the creatures there,
ass or sheep?

peep like them
I see Jesus asleep?

¡ch his tiny hand
I he awake?
<now we've come so far
for his sake?

ngs have precious gifts,
I we have naught,
riles and little tears
all we have brought,

r,eary children
'y must weep.

his bed of straw
p, children, sleep,

ris mother's arms,
es in the byre,
i they sleep who find
ir heart's desire.

traditional English
arr. Stephen Paulus (1986)

Joy to the World (1984)

Babe of Bethlehem

J. rWayne Kerr

Southern Harmony
arr. James Fritschel (1986)

ò

Ye nations all, on you I call, come hear this declaration,
and don't refuse this glorious news of Jesus and salvation.

To royal Jews came first the news of Christ the great Messiah,
as was foretold by prophets old, Isaiah, Jeremiah.

To Abraham the promise came, and to his sons forever,
a light to shine in Isaac's line, by scripture we discover.

Hail! promised morn, the Savior's born, the glorious mediator,
God's blessed word made flesh and blood assumed the human nature.

His parents poor in earthly store to entertain the stranger,
they found no bed to lay his head, but in ox's manger;

No royal things, as used by kings, were seen by those around him,
but in the hay the stranger lay with swaddling bands around him.

On the same night a glorious light to shepherds there appeared.
Bright angels came in shining flame, they saw and greatly feared.

The angels said, "Be not afraid, although we much alarm you,
We do appear good news to bear, as now we will inform you."

"The city's name is Bethlehem, in which God hath appointed
this glorious morn a Savior's born for Him God hath anointed.

By this you'll know, if you will go to see this little stranger,
his lovely charms in Mary's arms, both lying in a manger."

When this was said, straight way was made a glorious sound from heaven;
each flaming tongue an anthem sung, "To men a Savior's given,

In Jesus' name, the glorious theme, we elevate our voices,
At Jesus' birth be peace on earth, meanwhile all heav'n rejoices."

Then with delight they took their flight, and wing'd their way to glory.
The shepherds gazed and were amazed to hear the pleading story.

To Bethlehem they quickly came, the glorious news to carry,
and in the stall they found them all, Joseph, the babe and Mary.

Shepherds then returned again to their own habitation,
\Mith joy of heart they did depart; now they have found salvation.

Glory, they cry, to God on high, who sent his Son to save us,
Glory, they cry, to God on high, his name it is Christ Jesus.
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he World

ftion stands and sings
r the world, the Lord is come!
Lrth receive its King;
'ery heart prepare him room
reav'n and nature sing,
reav'n and nature sing,
reav'n, and heav'n and nature sing.

r the earth, the Savior reigns!
I their songs employ,
fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains
t the sounding joy,
t the sounding joy,
t, repeat the sounding joy.

cre let sin and sorrow grow
rorns infest the ground;
mes to make his blessings flow
the curse is found,
the curse is found,
, far as the curse is found.

les the world with truth and grace
nakes the nations prove
lories of his righteousness
yonders of his love,
¡onders of his love,
r,onders, wonders of his love.

(Antioch) African Noel (1979)

Jesus is born, alleluia;
Sing to the Lord, all ye nations.

Arise, shine, for Thy light is come!
And the glory of the Lord is reveal'd!

Sleep, baby Jesus, my Savior, my Lord.
For the light of God has descended bringing hope to a world forlorn.
Christ is born.

Sleep, baby Jesus, my Savior, my Lord.
Close your eyes and rest 'neath your poor mother's breast,
For you've come to save us, my Lord.

Jesus is born, alleluia;
Sing to the Lord, all ye nations.

Arise, shine, for thy light is come!
And the glory of the Lord is reveal'd!

Arise, shine, for thy light is come!
And Jesus my Lord is born.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

Ronald Kauffmann

\
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ol of the Birds

: the eastern star,
rds came from afar,
rt full night of glory.
melodious voice
iweetly did rejoice,
ang the wondrous story
sing God on high,
rned above the sky,
is fair Mother Mary.

dge sang his joy
the little boy,

: in the stall was lying.
r Lord, is born
,e us from all scorn,"
c he sang this sighing.
rr the manger blest,
ilt himself a nest
ang his love undying.

left his lair,
winging through the air,
essage loud arising.
; joyous cry
rarrow made reply,
swer sweetly voicing.
e are death and strife,
ight is born New Life,"
rbin sang, rejoicing!

n Nativity Madrigals (1984)

lming, after
moment, the baby,
down, the gifts,

rg round for one
- thereafter, when kings
rd shepherds tend
eir flocks and stars
ir usual course -
creatures leave
o their kind,
and serpent
boar a brute
by that stable
wild of world
[, still
: a birth.

Catalonian Carol
arr. Susan Smith (1989)

Daniel Pinkham

And God Created Great Whales
Part 2

Alan Hovhaness

Sanctus Benedictus lrom Missa Gaia/Eørth Mass (1982) paul Winter
Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus, Holy, holy, holy
Dominus Deus Saboth Lord God of Sabboth
Pleni sunt coeli et terra gloria tua Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.
Osanna in excelsis. Hosanna in the highest.

Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini Blessed is he who comes in the name
Osanna in excelsis, of the Lord,

Hosanna in the highest.

Lamb of God fromA Saøed Møss (1972)

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world
Have mercy on us,

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world
Grant rs nerce

Anthony J. Cirone



I Cre¡ted Great Whales
lsnd4

TS

:d be with you.
o with you.
)ray. . .

e of your birth, Lord Jesus,
¡l and adorable child,
nt to praise you and thank you

e unapproachable God,
hepherds meet you in the stable,
ru reveal yourself to us.

reen with God from the beginning,
)ecame the child in Mary's womb,
'e born in us today.

e age-old memoried God,
rcd the shell of the mollusc,
ed the pelt of the panther.

i the birds to make their nests

u enter our poor humanity,
idst of the other animals,
face of divine compassion.

, thank you.
s and animals, we surround your manger and sing:
od in the highest, and on earth, peace and good will. AMEN

Alan Hovhaness O Come, All Ye Ì'aifhful

l. O come, all ye faithful
Joyful and triunrphant,
O come ye, O come ye ttl Beth
Come and behold him,
Born the king of angels:

Refr¡in: O come, let us adore
O come, let us adore
O come, let us adore him,
Christ the Lord!

2. God of God,
Light oi t.ight,
Lo, he abhors rìot the Virgin's womb,
Very Cod,
Begotten, nof created:

Refrsin

Congregatìon rema¡ns seatcd and sings

3. Sing, choirs ol angels,

(Adeste fideles)
setting by C. Winston Cassler (197ó)

in cxultation,
all ye citizens of heaven above!
to Ciod
HiEhcst

ng.
given;

of the Father,
in flesh appearing:

George Bizet
( r 838- l87s)

March of the Kings

f ra nsnrilrpã lrrr Tnh n Frnali¡h
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